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C. M. BURNS CASE 
ON TRIAL MONDAY 
IN COUNTY COURT

The The case o f State vs. C. M. 
Bums, charged with pulling downf 
and injuring the fence o f  Marvin 
Bums, was called for trial Monday 
afternoon. Following the securing of 
a jury, all evidence was presented 
Monday evening, and this morning 
the opposing lawyers argued the case, 
which was given to the jury at about 
10:30 a. m. Late this afternoon the 
jury reported unable to agree upon 
a decision, and was dismissed. The 
case will come up for trial again at 
the January term o f court.

The case o f State vs. Arthur Stiles, 
On an identcal charge at that against 
Bums was submitted to the court 
without a jury, on the same evidence 
as that presented in the Burns case.

Those are probably the only two 
cases that will come up at this term 
o f court, the civil docket having been 
disposed o f before the Bums’ case 
■was taken up Monday afternoon.

M ICH  SMOKE AND NEAR- 
F1KE IN NEW GIBBONS

BLILDING GAVE ALARM

When Mrs. M. F. Price, secretary 
o f  the McCulloch County ReUil Mer
chants association, opened the door of 
her office on the second floor of the 
new Gibbons building Monday morn
ing at about 8:00 o’clock, she was 
greeted by a great volume of suffo
cating smoke that threw a panic into 
the hearts of occupants of the build
ing and caused an alarm o f fire to 
be turned in. Despite great volumes 
o f  smoke that filled the stairway and 
corridor, W. N. Roberts made his way 
into the room and seizing a smoking 
oil stove, heated almost to the point 
o f  explosion, carried it out into the 
street. When the fire boys arrived, 
they found nothing to do. but? disperse 
the smoke clouds, which hung thick
ly about the second floor of the build
ing.

The stove was lighted early that 
morning by the janitor, who left it 
in apparent good order. But for the 
timely discovery, most serious con
sequences are certain to have fol
lowed within a very short period. As 
it was, the only damage resulting 
was the blackening o f the wall o f 
the R. M. A. office by the smoke and 
soot.

H. R. HODGES REPORTED ILL
FOLLOWING AN OPERATION 

AT MARLIN— HEMORRHAGES

Mrs. H. R. Hodges last Saturday 
received a wire from Marlin stating 
that Mr. Hodges was not doing well, 
following an operation there last 
Thursday, and she left at once to at
tend him. It was stated that he had 
had frequent hemorrhages, following 
the operation, but a message from 
Mrs. Hodges yesterday stated his 
condition was much more satisfac
tory. This morning, however, another 
message was that the hemorrhage had 
again started, and was more discour
aging in tone. Mr. Hodges has been 
at Marlin for the past three weeks 
or so, taking treatment for rheuma
tism, with which he has been bother
ed. The nature o f his operation is 
not definitely known, although he 
stated to parties the early part of 
last week that he was going to have 
a piece o f  bone removed from his 
nose.

We have expert workmen to 
polish and put up stoves. Phone 
us vour orders. O. D. MANN &
SONS.

M ULES W A N T E D !
Have a few buyers for some 

good,young, broke mules, 15 
hands or better. If you want to 
buy or sell some good spans of 
mules, be sure to come to 
Brady next Saturday, October 
27th. Bring your good mules.

EDD. BROAD.

The Grammar School will 
have a tag sale Saturday Oct. 
27th, for the purpose of secur
ing money to purchase a vic- 
trola.

Pound Papers, with Envelope* to 
match. Th* Brady Standard.

h

COLEMAN WINS 
FROM BRADY IN 
GAME SATURDAY

Saturday loomed bright and clear, 
with no wind— an ideal day for the 
Coleman-Brady foot-ball game. Con
sequently not only a large, but an 
appreciative crowd ot stodents and 
citizens turned out for the game. The 
team appreciates this interest and 
spirit shown by the citizens and 
hopes a larger crowd will attend the 
San Angelo game to be played here 
Saturday week, November 3rd.

The pep squad showed up strong 
with lots o f noise and pep and were 
behind the home team until the final 
whistle blew.

The game was called at 3:30 p. m. 
It was a real foot-ball game from 
start to finish and proved to be much 
more interesting thsn the score in
dicates.

The local team went into the game 
under a serious handicap as H. 
Broad, center; Alexander, tackle; 
Bradshaw, Half Back and Strickland 
Full Back, out o f the game on account 
of injuries and other causes.

Brady won the toss and chose to 
defend the west goal. Coleman kick
ed o ff to Brady on their 30 yd. line. 
Bodenhammer returned five. Brady- 
hit line for two yards. After three 
more attempts at the line Brady 
kicked but fumbled it. Coleman, re
covering the ball on Brady’s 30 yd. 
line. Coleman made 10 yds. and first’ 
down in two plunges thru Brady’s 
line. Again Coleman tore thru Brady's 
line for 3 and 4 yds. in succession 
and crossing the goal on last plunge 
for the first touchdown in exactly 
five minutes of play, CJbleman failed 
to kick goal making tlic score 6 to 0.

Coleman again kk-ked o ff to Brady 
behind Brady's goal, the ball coming 
out on the 20 yd. line. Brady tried an 
end run. No gain. Line plunge— no 
gain. O ff right tackle, 4 yds. Brady 
kicks to Coleman 40 yd. line and 
Coleman returns 5. Coleman hits line 
for 2 yds., and again makes 3 yds 
thru center and after an incomplete 
pass kicks to Brady's 15 yd., line. 
Brady returned 6. After three un
successful attempts at the line Brady 
was forced to kick. Campbell o f 
Brady, dashing down the field, cov
ered the ball when it was fumbled 
by a Coleman player. Brady makes 
4 yds., on end run. Two line plunges 
netted one yd., each but on the next 
Coleman broke thru, throwing 
Squyres for a loss. The ball went over 
to Coleman on the next down. Cole
man skirted right end for 15 yds* 
but was thrown for a loss on the next 
play, as the whistle blew for the end 
of the first quarter. Score Coleman 
6. Brady 0.

Second Quarter.
During the second quarter both 

teams see-sawed back and forth in 
midfield for the most part At one 
time Coleman had the Brady team 
forced back to within one yard of 
their own goal but Brady was able to 
punt out of danger. The ball remain
ed in midfield the rest o f the quar
ter.

The local back field was hampered 
by poor interference. Brady tried 
only one forward pass which netted 
6 yds., otherwise both teams used 
straight foot-hall and the second 
quarter ended with neither team scor
ing although the Brady line stiffen
ed perceptibly. The first half en
ded with the score unchanged. Cole
man 6. Brady 0.

Second Half.
Coleman kicks o ff  to Brady’s 25 

yd. line. Brady opened up with a 
pass which netted 10 yds., but was 
thrown for a loss on an o ff  tackle 
play. The next was a pass which wa3 
the first Brady failed to complete, 
Coleman intercepting and returning 
five yards. Coleman then started a 
march down the field, going around 
Brady’s end for 10 yds., and thru the 
line for four and five yds., respect
ively. An o ff tackle play 4 yds., more. 
Brady then broke thru throwing Cole
man for a 5 yd., loss. Coleman again 
ripped Brady’s line for 2, 7, and 3 
yds., respectively and on the next 
play Trammel carried the ball over 
for Coleman’s second touch down 
making the score 12 to 0. Again 
Coleman failed to kick goal.

On the kick o ff Coleman kicks to 
Brady’s 4 yd., line. Brady retorned 
5. After a series o f line plunges and 
an incomplete pass Brady was forc
ed to kick. The bail going to Cole
man’s 40 /d., line where by good luck

,  - •• - m

B R A D Y ’S INDUSTRIAL SECTION
Left, Top—New Brady Compress.
Center, Left —McCulloch County Cotton Oil Mill.

Right, Top — Brady Cotton Oil Co. Mill 
Bottom Rg\t— O n: of Brady's Gins.

The line-up follows: 
Brady Coleman
Samuels White

left ^id
Zimmerman Forsythe

left tackle
Campbell Livingston

left guard
Reed Flippen

center
Wooseley Riley

right guard
Hext Watson

right tackle
Samuelson Gideon

right end
Polk Gibson

quarterback
Squires McWilliams

left half
J. Roddie Martin

fullback
Bodenhammer Trammel

right half

Notice.
Good Ferguson Seed Oats For

Sale, at my barn on the Santa 
Anna road. 4 miles from Bradv. j 

A. R. CARLSON. I

and a fumble by Gibson of Coleman up well for the local team. There 
Brady recovered the ball. Brady were very few penalties and as a 
made two yds. o ff right tackle. Cole- whole both toams showed a true 
man intercepted a pass and return- ip jrit o f sportsmanship, 
ed 5 yds., hit line for no gain, and 
then thru guard for 1 yd. Again fail
ing to gain Coleman kicked behind 
Evady’s goal post*. After two line 
pluys Brady kicked from behind their 
own goal posts and by good luck 
age in covered the ball on a fumble.
End of 3rd quarter—Coleman 12.
Brady 0.

Fourth Quarter.
Beginning the Fourth quarter.

Brady opened up with a series of 
passes— the first pass, Squires to 
Samuelson, netted 45 yrs. placing the 
ball on Coleman’s 10 yd., line. Brady 
made 2 yds., o ff tackle and 3 yds., 
thru center and on a pass, Bodenham
mer to Samuels, behind the goal 
scored Brady's first and only touch
down. Brady failed to kick goal— 
making the score 12 to 6.
S  Brady kicked to Coleman's center 
on 50 yd., line who returned 5 yds.
Trammel o f Coleman made a beau
tiful end run of 35yds. Coleman went 
thru center twice in succession for 8 
yds., each time and on the next play 
carried the ball over for their 3rd 
touchdown and then kicked goal mak
ing the score Coleman 19 and Brady 
fi.

Coleman kicked o ff to Brady’s 35 
yd., line. Brady attempted a pass 
which after being juggled by three 
different men was caught and car
ried 5 yds., by a Brady player. Again 
using the aerial route Brady complet
ed a pass o f  40yds. putting the ball on 
Coleman’s 20 yd., line but being un
able to gain from here the ball went 
over to Coleman. Coleman made 5 
yds. around end and after an incom
plete pass ran 35 yds., but fumbled 
the ball and again by good luck 
Brady recovered. Brady at once open-1 
ed up with a series o f passes, the 
first being incomplete and the second 
intercepted by Powell, Coleman’s sub 
full back who ran 50 yds., thru a 
broken field for a touch down. No 
goal.

Coleman kicks to Brady’s 20 yd., j 
line. Brady completed pass for 5 yds., I 
Coleman broke thru Brady's line 
twice in succession and dumped the 
Brady backs for a loss o f  five yds., 
each time. The final whistle blew and 
ended the game on the last play.
Coleman 25. Brady 6.

For the visitors, Martin and Tram
mel showed up as outstanding stars.
Most of their gains were made from 
end runs and o ff  tackle plays—using 
very few passes and resorting to 
straight football..

Squires and Bodenhammer showed

GROWTH OF HOME BUILD’ NG 
IN TEX. REFLECTS PHESENT 
.PROSPERITY AND GROWTH

Progress in home-building and 
home-owning in Texas has been won
derful, and reflects the prosperity 
o f the present and the stability of 
the future. We are now building more 
and better homes than has been built 
in the past five years. Read this ab
sorbing story— which appears in the 
next issue o f the Magazine sectioli 
o f The Brady Standard.

No state in the entire South or 
Southwest is going forward like 
Texas. You should be proud of Texas 
and happy that you are a Texan.

COUNTY TEACH
ERS’ ASS’N TO 

MEET SATURDAY
J. B. Matlock, president o f the Mc

Culloch County Teachers assertion  
was in Brady Saturday and announ
ced the initial meeting of the associa
tion for the new school year as sched
uled for  next Saturday, October 27th, 
promptly at 10:30 a. m. The meet
ing will be called to order at the 
M. E. church, and it is the earnest 
desire o f  the officers and general 
membership o f the association to see 
all the McCulloch county teachers in 
attendance.

One o f the most notable projects 
that will come before the association 
will be the establishment o f a County 
School paper, to be published once 
a month for a period of seven months 
in the interest o f  the county schools. 
Each school in the county will be ex
pected to contribute towards this 
school paper, which will serve both 

a medium for the exchange of 
school ideas, and as well to encour
age teachers and pupils to strive for 
greater honors and achievements. 
The proposition will be gone into 
aa«l thoroughly explained by County 
Superintendent W. M. Deans, st the 
association meeting Saturday.

In addition, an interesting and in
structive program has been prepared 
for  the meeting, as follows:
1 • “ School Disipline,”  Prof. Lock- 
Kart, Lohn.

“ Teaching English,”  Mrs. William
son, Rochelle.

“ Interscholastic League Prof. Trus
sed, Rochelle.

“ Playground Activities,”  Prof. 
Crouch, Melvin.

Reading, Miss Neal, Brady. ^ *
Business Meeting. t

Men’s Suits at verv low prices. 
POPULAR DRY GOODS CO.

Fill Your Coal Bins Early 
while coal is cheapest. Now is 
a good time to plac»* your or-t 
ders. Phone 295. Macy & Co.

Read The Brady Standard.

N ursery Stock.
I am representing the old re

liable Ramsey Nursery of Aus
tin, Texas. I will appreciate it 
if you will see me at Amspi- 
ger’s Furniture Store in Brady, 
and place your order with me 
for your needs in trees and 
shrubbery.

The season for planting and 
starting Nursery stock was 
never better. Will furnish plan 
for beautifying your grounds 
at small cost.

J. M. WALTOM.
See Macy & Co. for the fa

mous Superior Stock and Poul
try F» »■<!.-. I’ii■ ■ n■ '■niors To L".U>.

M RS. G . A . LE H M A N N
Representative

Fritz Charles Dry Goods Co.
Dress Goods, Shirtings, Linens, 
Ginghams, Etc., all kinds Wool Goods. . 
Phone 4T02, and I Will Call.

CITY  CAFE MOVED!
The City Cafe will move November 1st to the American Cafe stand. 
Southwest Comer of Square, and will there operate as the

AMERICAN CAFE
We invite old friends and new to call on us. assuring courteous treat
ment and the best of everything to eat, in season.

H U B E R T  J A C K S O N ,  Prop.
Postal Scales. Bradv Standard.

E.R. CANTWELL
SEAT COVERS 

M a ttro s s  R enovating
UPHOLSTERING

Sale of 
Ladies’

Millinery and 
Ready-to-Wear

My entire line of Hats— the new
est and most popular styles in
cluding all Gold Medal and Fisk 
Hats— go on sale at wonderful 
bargain prices—

$ 2 S . 0 0 - $ 2 2 .5 0
S P E C IA L  S A L E  
PRICE ................

$ 1 9 .SO—$ 1 7 .SO H a ts  at

$ 12.50
DRESSES AND COATS AT A GREAT REDUCTION
Don’t fail to see the beautiful line of Dresses and Coats, and 
make your selection at the greatly reduced prices now being 
offered.
World’s of New Novelties—the latest in Silk Hose to match 
your costume—and everything in ready-to wear.

MRS. W . M. BAUH O F
Millinery and Ready-to-Wear. Wilensky Buildtour Cast Bide Square

i .
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T IE  BRADY STANDARD
N H. F. Schwenker, Editor ’

Entered as second class matter May , 
.  17, 1910, at postoffice at Brady,
'  Tes.ia, - !er Act > : .March 3, Is T9, I

The management as -nines no i*Vj
■pon.N ! i: :> r any i - !•. tednes* Mf- ’ 
curred by any employe, unless upon I 
Ike written order of the editor.
OFFICE IN STANDARD BUIIDING

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local Readers, 7He per line, per issue 
Classified Ads, It* c per word per issue 
Display Rates Gn en upon Application

Notices o f church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not ] 
news, wiU be charged for at the reg
ular rates,____________

Arty erroneous reflection npoa the 
•fcaracter of any person or firm ap-

rring in these columns will be glsd- ;
end promptly corrected upon call- j 

ng the attention o f the management 
to the article in question. *  : I

The Season's Latest Creations
Are Here!

DRESSES - SUITS - COATS 
and FINE MILLINERY

H A T S D R E S S E S S U IT S CO A  TS \
$2.50to$19.50 $5.95 to $69.50 $19.50-$59.50 $10.75-$79.50 :

N E W  F U R S — W e are display
ing a Manufacturer s line o f  
F U R S  for this week only, special 

$5.00 to $59 .50

£>. 3 i. yC ific& tiL .
r r -j ^ r - x :

SOUTH SIDE

WHAT OF TEXAS.

As we sit and feel the line* o f T « -  
aa commerce and industry slip 
through our untrained fingers we can 
detect ganglions at intervals, and at 
first we were prone to feel that those 
were carbuncles of business corrup
tion. but as we grow more familiar 
with her industrial life we were prone 
to feel that these are great ganglions 
on the great nerve system of Texas 
where additional industrial cells rein
force the great central power plant, 
resulting in increased effiency to the 
whole.

Within the boundaries o f Texas 
there are over 265.000 square miles, 
and with the exception of her tim
bers. she has hardly had the surface 
o f a single one of her natural re
sources scratched.

Her oil, her coal, her soil. her 
livestock—all these are in the in
fancy of their development and util
ization.

Should we hasten that we might de
velop these fully ? No, we don’t think 
so.

In fact, we have come to look with 
distrust' and suspicion upon "develop
ment;”  we look with the keenest in
terest and approval upon the pro
cesses of development.

It is the approach towards the de
velopment, the progress that is made, 
that is inviting. Texas is all right1. 
Give her time.

Japan, with only 247,113 square 
miles of territory, poor soil, without 
iron, without cotton, without wheat 
or corn, and with her coal supply al
most exhausted, supports over 70,- 
000,000 people.

Texas, with over 265,000 square 
miles o f territory, rich soil, inex
haustible iron deposits, the world 
champion cotton area, with limitless 
wheat and corn fields, with the rich
est lignite beds in the world, with 
unmberless apertures in her bosons 
from which is flowing liquid gold, 
with gold, and silver, and copper and 
a thousand other ores in her moun
tains, supports only 5,000,000 peo
ple.

With the faith and the vision and 
the patience of Japan, Texas could 
support 200,000,000 people more eas
ily than does Japan support her 70,- 
000,000!

With these facts in our minds, 
should we ever say that "Texas 
Can't?”— Texas Commercial News.

-----------------o-----------------
Trade at POPULAR DRY 

GOODS CO., and get a pieee of 
Aiuminumware with every $5.- 
00 purchase.

We are now delivering coal 
on the new cheap summer 
prices. Order your winter coaif’ 
today and save further worry; 
Macv &■ Co.

SCARBOROUGH CLOSES DEAL | 
FOR SALE OF SOUTH SIDE 
RESIDENCE TO NEW CITIZEN

E. B. Scarborough, who has been 
qaite active in the listing and selling 
o f Brady and McCulloch county real

M i l  , _____
: LOST—

« | W ANTED— Any kind of sew
ing, plain or fancy. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Mrs. G. A. 
DRAPER at Southern Hotel.

FOR SALE— Four room house 
with bath, sleeping porch; 
garage, barn, out-houses, etc.; 
well located. Apply Brady 
Standard office.

The Standard's t lassy-Fi-Ad rata l, D
state, announces the sale o f the M. , is 1 ' j c  per word for each insertion, ‘ IAJ8 I or Strayed— From oert 

J. Bean residence in south Brady to w.th a minimum chaige of 25c. Count, Pence place, 8 miles north of 
I. J. H aney o f Atascosa county for j the words in your ad and remit ac- Brady, on Rochelle road Thurs-

Har- cording|y- Terms cash,_____________j day night, black mare mule, no
CAITIU n {brand or scars, has white snip
A U U l l i /  [rose, about 7 years old, weight

about 950 pounds. Finder noti
fy E. L. JOWERS or KID JEF-FOUND— Fountain Pen. Own

er describe and recover at 
Standard office by paying for 
this notice.

a consideration o f  $1,600. Mr, 
vey expects to move here with his
family and establish a permanent 
homo here. The property is nicely 
located on south Twelfth street and 
just a block or two oSLft of the new 
high school building.

Mr. Scarborough stktes that he 
has numbers o f prospectors here > »■»f v r )  TVT7RTX 
from the south and east, all o f whom j 
are interested either in Brady real
ty or McCulloch county farms, and 
that he has decided to give practi
cally his entire time atiJ attention 
fawards getting these prospective 
citizens located here.

V

: rates :
♦ THE BRADY STANDARD ♦
♦ Published Semi-Weekiy 4
♦ lur.ua.- - Friday 4
♦ Brady, Texas ♦
♦ To any postoffice within 50 +
♦ miles of Brady d*! F A  *
♦ per y e a r ............v l  • »/U  4
♦ SIX MONTHS............  75c ♦
♦ THREE MONTHS . . . .  10c ♦
♦ Remittances on subscrip- +
♦ tions for less than three ♦
♦ months will be credited at +
♦ the rate of 15c per month. +
♦ To postoffice more than 50 +
♦ miles from Brady
♦ per ^ear ............
♦ SIX MONTHS . . . . .  .$1.00 ♦
♦ THREE MONTH3 . . .  «5e ♦
♦ Subscriptions for a period ♦
♦ of leas than three months, ♦
♦ 5c per copy, straight. '♦

$2.00:

SOLE SURVIVOR OF BATTLE 
DYING FROM THIRST. WRITES 

OF W  INDIAN VICTORY LOOT

Men who ventured into the unin
habited region* of Southwest Texas 
more than half a century ago, not 
tmly had Indiana to fear, but they 
faced the danger of dying from 
thirst. The Brady Standard Maga
zine Section for November, to be 
issued November 2nd will print the 
story of the sole survivor of a party 
o f explorers who died from thirst 
while fighting Indians in a lonely 
spot near Devils River. The story 
s in the form o f a diary, written by 

the sole survivor, as he lay wounded 
on his saddle blanket and famished 
for water.

Renew your subscription to the 
Brndv Standard and don’t miss these 
good stories which are appearing 
monthly in our Magazine Section.

CARR’S CENTRAL QUAR- 
TETTE

Will give a Concprt Program at 
NINE. TEXAS 

Friday night. October 27th. 
A Small Admission.

The Grammar School will 
have a tag sale Saturday Oct. 
27th, for the purpose of secur
ing money to purchase a vic- 
trola.

MACY & CO. sell the famous 
Superior Dairy and Poultry 
Feeds. Phone order3 to 295.

The Grammar School will 
have a tag sale Saturday Oct. 
27th, for the purpose of secur
ing money to purchase a vie 
ttrda.

To Real.
Wrecked Motorist .phoning) “ Send 

assistance at once. I’ve turned tur
tle.” .

Voice (from the other end) “ My 
dear sir, this is a garage. What you 
want is an aquarium.”— Burr.

Birthday Remembrance.
Mrs. Stingy: Oh, dear, the baby 

has swallowed a penny, what shall I 
do?

Mr. Stingy: Oh, well, let him have 
it; next Thursday is his birthday, 
anyway.—The Progressive Grover.

AGENTS WANTED
Three Grand Prizes abso

lutely free. First prize— Ford 
Coupe. Second prize— a $200.- 
00 Edison Phonograph, Third 
prize Lady or Gentleman’s 
watch. Liberal Commissions. 
Easy seller. Write for particu
lars. FIDELITY MUTUAL 
LIFE INSURANCE ASSOCIA
TION.

_________ ___________ Mrs. M. L. STALLINGS, Sec-
»  ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ '♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ^retary, Brady, Texas. Box 237.

FOR RENT—Furnished Rooms.
Phone 327.

FERS.

FOR RENT—Nine room house. 
Apply to J. F. SCHAEG, Brady.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Meat Hogs. A. J. 
MORRIS, Brady, Texas.

FOR SALE or Trade— 4 head 
of work stock. See E. B. RAM
SAY, Brady.

FOR RENT—Rooms, e ith e r  fu r -  FOR SALE— 4-burner Easy 
nished or unfurnished. See J. T. Wat oil cook stove. Apply to 
WADE, Brady. IJ. F- SCHAEG.
FOR RENT— One unfurnished 1<)R SALE— House and lot 6 
room. Phone MAUDE ROB- rooms, lcxat^ opposite Majestic 
ERTS at 14 Hotel. See E. J. BAUER, Brady.

FOR SALE— Well improved
150 acre farm, 85 in cultiva
tion, 2 ’a miles east of Lohn. 
For futher information see, R. 
D. DRAPER, Lohn, Texas.
FOR SALE— My home— 5
rooms, large screened in sleep
ing porch, bath room, com
plete plumbing, septic tank 
sidewalks and garage, F. R. 
WULFF, Brady.______________

On Cash Basis.
Effective November 1st, I will 

put my business on a strictly 
cash basis, all laundry accounts 
being payable on delivery of 
bundles. No exception made. By 
this means, we can give you 
much better service.

Selvidge Steam Laundry,
D. Selvidge, Prop.

A Correction.
In the report o f the Public Health 

! Nurse, Miss Emma Barth, published 
in The Standard’s issue o f last Fri- 

| day, October 12th, an error, due to
.copy not being plain, was made. In 
the analysis of Miss Barth's work 

{among the McCulloch county schools, 
I the report should have read as fo l- 
{lows:

Number o f schools visited, 3.
Number o f individual pupils in

spected, 487.
Number of pupils defective, 397. 
Number of pupils O. K., 90.

FOR RENT— Two furnished FOR SALE—FULL blood Eng- 
light housekeeping rooms. See lish White Leghorn Cockerels. 
Mrs. E. B. RAMSAY, Brady. See Iru Bray, Waldrip, Texas.

WANTED
WANTED—Woman or 
do cooking or general
work. Phone 356.

girl to 
house

WANTED—Any kind of sew
ing, plain or fancy. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Southern Ho
tel.

FOR SALE— Bed Room Furni
ture ; also an Oil Cook Stove and 
four Porch Flower Boxes. Phone 
327.
FOR SALE— One-ton Republic 
truck, in first class condition, 
and one new National Cash 
Register. See OSCAR GAL
LOWAY.

MULES WANTED!
Have a few buyers for some 

good,young, broke mules, 15 
hands or better. If you want to 
buy or sell some good spans of 
mules, be sure to come to 
Brady next Saturday, October 
27th. Bring your good mules.

EDD. BROAD.

We have the famous Superi
or Dairy and Poultry Feeds in
stock. Phone your orders to 
295. MACY & CO.

Coal Is Cheapest Now.
Order your winter coal sup- 

] ply now, while the nrice is low
est. We are now filling bins on 
summer price schedule. Maey 
& Co.

j 1

THE BRADY STANDARD'S 
LITTLE BUSINESS GETTERS

W U F

IJ

W h e n  French Farm ers Supplied 
Paris W it h  Ice

BACK in the Seventeenth Century the French 
Government granted special favors to farm

ers who gathered ice and carted it to the cities. 
Our illustration therefore shows the ice man of 
three hundred years ago and proves two things.
One is that ppon1» have always craved ice and 
were willing to go to great ends to obtain it.
The other is contrast—the contrast of modernity. 
Today’s ice quality is unquestioned—today’s supply al
ways certain. Your family should be making the most of 
this modern blessing by taking ice the year ’round. It 
lasts longer these days—more than pays its way m com
forts and protection.ill

MANN BROS. ICE CO.
MEMBER NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF ICE INDUSTRIES 

163 Iflit Waahington Struct. Chicago. Illlnoit

This
Emblem

Tour
Protection

ADVERTISING RATE FOR CARDS:
One Inch Card, one time a week, per month .................. ................... $1.00
♦ ♦ *.4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 i | > 4 4 4  +  4 i| (^ 4 ^

♦ PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ♦ ♦ BUSINESS CARDS. ♦♦ ♦ ♦ 4
0 4 4 4 4 4 4  — 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * * 4  — 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

STEAM VULCANIZINGDr. Henry N. Tipton
DENTIST

Office Phone No. 399; Res. No. 305
Upstairs in New Gibbons Bldg.

DR. WM. C. J O N E S
DENTIST

^  n r '. _ _  .  Front Suite Room i Over New 
V' C * Brady Notion tl Bank Building

Aulo Accessories
United States and Pennsylvania 

Tires and Tubes 
Texaco Gas and Oils 

LEE MORGAN PLANING MILL 
Phone 48

PHONES X 7 dJntfce 202

J. E. SHROPSHIRE
LAWYER

General Practice, Civil and Criminal. 
Special Attention to Land Titles. 

Office Over Broad Merc. Co. 
South Side Square, Brady, Texas

S. W. HUGHES
LAWYER

Special attention to land titles. Gen
eral practice in all the courts. Office 
over Brady Nat’l Bank, Brady, Texas 

BRADY - TEXAS

JOE ADKINS
LAWYER

Office in Broad Building 
South Side Square

EVANS J. ADKINS
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Practice in District court o f McCul
loch County, Texas 

Office in Court House

T. E. DAVIS
PIANO TUNING and REPAIR- 

1NG
At Davis & Gart man’s Music 

Store.
DAILY PASSENGER AND 

EXPRESS SERVICE 
BRADY TO MASON AND RETURN 
Dodge Bros. Business Cars used as
suring comfortable riding and ample 
space for light hauling.

One-Way Fare, $1.50
J. C. BECKHAM, Brady, Texas.

G. B. A W A L T
Breeder of

Red Poll Cattle
CAMP SAN SABA. TEXAS

W. W. WILDER
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Estimates on All Classes o f Building 

and Repair Work.
Phone 151 BRADY. TEXAS

ELIJAH F. ALLIN
POST AMERICAN LEGION

Meetings Held Second and Fourth
Friday Nights Each Month.

W. A. KNOX j o e  T. OGDEN
Adjutant Post Com>dr

W, H, BALLOU &  CO,

G e n e r a l
I n s u r a n c e

Office Oier Commercial Nation! 
Book ...

J. C. BENSON
Draying and Heavy Hauling 

of All Kinds
W ill appreciate your draying 
and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em
ployees.

J. C. BENSON

Is

\ . y > . i V
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SOUVENIR HUNTERS CARRY AWAY 
TOMBSTONE OF NOTORIOUS BANDIT

Granite Monument to Sam Bass at Round Rock, Erected 
by a Devoted Relative, Barely Reveals His Name— Visit to 
Abandoned Cemetery. ,

BY HENRY C. FULCHER, in Barnes and Frank Jackson. These 
Houston Chronicle then decided to try to go to Mexico.

Round Rock, Texas, Oct. 20.—One Is Not Molested,
wonders if  the souls of the dead ever Bass and his two companions rode
look down on their own graves. boldly through the country, and so 

If they do, how the soul of Sam feared and even revered was the 
Bass, brilliant and notorious Texas name o f Sam Bass that he received
bandit and outlaw, must writhe at 
the sight of his own grave today— 
for, bit by bit, they’re chipping away 
the tombstone that* marks his final 
resting place.

Not that Sam Bass would have 
cared whether he had a tombstone 
or not. The city o f Round Rock did 
not* erect the present one over his 
grave, in a shaded corner of the 
“old" Round Rock cemetery—it was 
the loving and still loyal hands of 
Bass' sister that had the plain white

practically no molestation on his 
trip. It was the work of one o f his 
own men t*hat proved his undoing.

Among those who had been cap
tured at Salt Creek was a man
named Jim Murphy. Adjutnnt Gen- 
eral Jones approached Murphy, who 
was awaiting trial in federal court 
on a charge of train robbery, to the 
effect ibat he would secure his re
lease if  he would betray Bass. Mur
phy at first refused, declaring that 
Bass had helped his family, giving

stone placed over the grave o f the them provisions and money. He at 
famous Texas bandit, who died in a I,ast consented, however, and rejoined
glorious fight with Texas rangers
and citizens of Round Rock.

Now, do years after the death of 
Bass, the wandering tourist, the city- 
bred apartment dweller, lily-finger
ed men and women who hardly know

Bass. The outlaw was suspicious, and 
it is said, only the argument* o f Jack- 
son kept Bass and Barnes from kill
ing Murphy. Making their way to 
near Round Rock, the men planed to 
rob the Round Rock hank. Murphy

whether a Winchester goes in your j had found time> however, to warn 
pocket or somewhere else, are chip- rangers of Bass’ plans, and a detach- 
ping away the tombstone o f the man m(int n |  rU!lhed ^  Round R()ck 
who. when he rested on h.s death- ; hfadH b rH,neral Jones WmMlf
bed, was so feared that among the fongigrtn|f of RanB(, „  Warek Con_ 
few people who dared to approach. .  . . 4 . , . . i flor, and Harold. On July 19, 1878,him was a minuter, who crawled into , /  *
the death room on hands and knees to Ba,s and hi* rod* int°

look over the ground a last time be
fore the robbery. Murphy managed to 
get away on a pretext of buying

petition repentance for the bandit. 
A Life of Coincidence 

The whole life of Sam Bass was
ono of queer coincidence. He was feed. In his “ Six Years With the 
bom  on July 21, 1851, in Indiana. He Texas Rangers,’ ’  James B. Gilbert, 
died on July 21 1878, his twenty- farmer sergeant o f  the rangers de
seventh birthday, from wounds re- * scribes the fight as follows: 
ceived in Round Rock in a fight* w ith ! Fight Is Described.
rangers on July 19. Bass and his 
band were in Round Rock for the 
purpose o f robbing the bank, and had 
picked July 20 for the holdup, and

“ As the three bandits passed into 
Copprell's store, ‘ Deputy Sheriff
Moore, who was standing on the side
walk talking to Deputy Sheriff

replied

July 20 was the date for the total Grimcgi gaid he thought one o{ the 
eclipse of the sun. A mere accident newconlerg had ,  pisto, 
sent Bass into the employ of a man . . wj|| gQ un(, gpe . 
who lal'er started him on his bandit Grjmcg 
career, and a few turns of the card _  . , . , ,
lost Bass* employer his fortune, and '*Ve J0U * VC * Pls °  ’ re"
started him to robbing passenger marked, (' r,me*’ -P P ^ ch in g  Bass 
trains. Fate new odd. the crowning and tr>in* 8earch him- 
touch of irony—in the daily flock o f j ' '  e8> ° f  course I have a pistol,’ 
tourists and travelers who stop and sa>d Bass. At the words the robbers 
chip away at the tombstone of Sam pulled their guns and killed Grimes 
Baas. | as he backed away to the door. He

The trifling incident that eventual- f «u de*d on th*' sidewalk. They 
ly led to Bass’ career and death, oc-j then turned on Moore and shot him 
curred while he was employed by through the lungs as he attempted to 
Sheriff Everhart of Denton County, | draw his weapon.
Texas, where he had come while just | “ At the first' crack of the first pis- 
a boy. Bass secured a small pony ami tol shot, Dick Ware, who was seated
raced the horse with considerable suc
cess. His employer soon noticed that 
Bass was giving more time and at
tention id the pony than to his 
business, and finally gave him the

in a barber shop waiting his turn 
for a shave, rushed into the street 
and encountered the three bandits. 
Ware fought the bandits single-hand
ed until General Jones ran into the

choice of giving up his pony or his fIfht w|th only a small Co,t>g double.
job. hns quit. action pistol. Connor and Harrolcf

Becomes a Cowboy. i . . . . . . . . . .
In 1877 he went to San Antonio and *U°  up an<‘ J0,ned .,n * *

became a cowboy for Joel Collins.1 B>' *“ ■ t,me man ,n tow"  that
who was planning a cattle drive from ! ™u'd 8ecure a * * "  had iOIned in the

fight.
“ The bandits had now reached their

Uvalde County to Dcadwood Dakota. 
After six months on the road, Col
lin’s gang reached Deadwood, the horses, and realizing their situation,
herd was sold and the cowboys paid * fought with the energy o f despair. If 
nti*.The cattle which Collins sold , ever a train robber could be called 
were still unpaid for in Texas. He * hero, this boy, Frank Jackson, prov-
began drinking a great deal and lost 
the money he had received in gamb
ling. When at last he sobered up

ed himself one. Rarnes was shot 
down and killed at his feet, Bass was 
mortally wounded and unable to de-

he found he was without money and fend himself or even mount his horse, 
without funds to pay his friends for while the bullets continued to pour
the cattle. Desperate Collins gathered 
together a band of his former cow
boys, among whom was Bass, Jack

in from every quarter. With heroic 
courage, Jackson held the rangers 
back with his pistol in his right hand.

Davis. Jim Berry, Bill Heffridge and wj,jie be unhitched Bass' horse and 
a man known as “ Old Dad,”  *»dJ>«- assisted him into the saddIe. Then>
gan robbing stage coadies. , mounting: his own horse, Jackson and
brought in little revenue, and in the , .  . . .  ,, , . ,  ., .hls chlef galloped out of the jawsfall of 1877 Collins and his gang 
planned and executed one of the 
boldest and most daring robberies in 
the history of the country. They held 
up the Union Pacific train at Big 
Springs, securing 560,000 in gold coin 
and several thousand dollars from the 
passengers. Joel Collins and Bill 
Heffridge were caught’ and killed 
in Kansas, Berry d ed of wounds re
ceived in trvir.g to escape a posse, 
and Old D a: made good his escape 
and was never .-vain heard from.

Bass and Davis concealed their 
part of the loot in a spring wagon 
and made their way back to Texas.

Arriving, Bass found the whole 
country was aroused against him and 
out to effect his capture. He had lit
tle choice, and soon collected a gang 
of men r r ’ entered his own bandit 
campaign. The country was finally 
aroused over repeated holdups that 
a special ranger company was organ
ized to hunt Bass and his gang. Al
though the wily bandit eluded the 
rangers for a good while, in a fight 
at Salt Creek, in Wise county, all 
o f  Bass’ band were either captured or 
killed except Bass himself, Sebe

of hell itself.’ ’
Hides Bass in Woods.

Jackson supported the wounded 
Bass on his horse until they escaped 
town, and concealed him in a thick 
woods. Jackson wished to remain 
with Bass, but the bandit would not 
hear to it, finally convincing Jack- 
son that he could not live, and was 
left alone. He was taken by the ran
gers the same day, and, although 
given every medical attention, died 
on his twenty-seventh birthday.

Men who knew Bass, now old- 
timers. pay this tribute to him: That 
he was true to his friends. A l
though beseeched by General Jones 
to tell about his companions in his 
robberies,Bass died declaring that 
he could not betray his friends, and 
he might as well die with what he 
knew in him. Bass, however, did not 
go unavenged. Jarkson returned to 
Denton county and haunted Murphy’s 
trail with the declared Intention of 
killing him. However, Murphy drank 
poison and died a violent death. 
Jackson then disappeared and never

again was heard from.
They buried Sam Bass, along with 

Barnes, in a remote corner of the 
Round Rock cemetery. His tomb
stone reads:

.  Samuel Bass.
Born July 21, 1851.
Died July 21, 1878.

A brave man reposes in

here. Why was he not true?
On Barnes’ tomb is the simple in

scription: “ He was right bower to
Sam Bass.’*

A  stream of autos daily pass 
through Round Rock, over the bridge 
into Old Round Rock, and out to the 
cemetery where Sam Bass is buried, 

death And, bit by bit, the souvenir hunt-

! era are chipping away this tompstone. 
: The name is already obscured; soon 
; there will be nothing left but a jag
ged stump of marble.

One wonders: Does the soul of Sam 
Bass really “ repose”  here?

Men’s Suits at very low prices. 
POPULAR DRY GOODS CO,

Trade at POPULAR DRY 
GOODS CO., and get a piece of 
Aluminumware with every $5.- 
00 purchase.

For best Texas Red Rust 
Proof Seed Oats, testing 34 to 
36 lbs. to the bushel, free of 
Johnson grass, see MACY & 
Co.

^dse inctawn^a
^  honey with a

pixie

for fiismitsjjakes and Pastries

J

I t e m  town. H o n e y  1 
T m - ______ V  ^

Flour
|AUNTJEMIMA MILLS COMPANf
f - -  ST JOSEPH-MO.

UST a little w h iter— just a little 
finer in texture— justa little better 
than the best Hour you have ever 
used. A unt Jemima’, perhaps the 
best k n o w n  c o o k  in A m e r ic a ,  
challenges you to test the truth of  
these statements. She ’ s com e to 
town with a new soft wheat Hour. 
She is as proud  o f  it as o f  her 
famous pancake Hour. And justly 
so. It is the highest quality Hour 
that m i l l i n g  science can produce. 
Such biscuits! Such caLe! Such 
pastry! “ Lady, lad y ,”  begs Aunt 
Jemima, “ you  ain’ t baked no bis
cuits, cake an’ pastry ’ til you tries 
m y Hour.’ ’

So ask your grocer for a sack o f  
Aunt Jemima.

c A u n t  J e m i m a  M i l l s  C o m p a n y
ST. JO SEPH , M O .

L

Aunt Jem im a
/  X  Pure <Jbft W heat

FLOUR
PLAIN OR SELF RISING

MILLED BY THE MAKERS OF THE FAMOUS AUNT JEMIMA PANCAKE FLOUR

DISTRIBUTORS

WAPLES - PLATTER GROCER CO.
BRADY, TEXAS

j , ^
’ * * ' - •  • ••— u U K .  ‘

• ■ * *  •,*». , ‘ - " i f r » ' i r i r i r r - in t > iT " r - *  -  ”  5
-

1 % t
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35c, 60c and f  1.00 the Jar 
at ’Coilet Counters

S«mpU M..UJ on R,
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J * * * t a w » s r * s  DEMONSTRATION* * * * * * *  _  * * * * * * *

CARA NOME AT 
TRIGG DRUG CO.

BAKER LABORATORIES, Inc. _ 
v£| MEMPHIS. TENN. jS

BUILDINC OPERATIONS AND 
ACTIVITIES ARE RESUMED 

ON NEW BRADY BUILDINGS

Mrs. W. J. Day has just received a
very interesting letter from her j 
daughter, Mrs. H. B. (eatiy^ of Los 
Angeles, Calif., in which MrS. Seaton 
expresses her delight with her new [ 
bopie, although confessing to just 
k little homesickness for Texas. Mrs.-  ,  . . .  An event Iihit should p r o v e T T V , for the purpo8e, „  Richanlg ex_
Keaton remembered here as M,s. , crest. . nd benefit to every lady o f ed of feedin>f u  to the
Nautie Mae Day, and for several Brady, and o f McCulloch county, a s 1 
years was employed as stenographer well, is being had in the demonstra- 
with one of the leading concerns of ton at the Trigg Drug Company's 
Dallas. Her husband left Dallas some Rexall Store, o f the Cara Nome Toilet 
time ago for California, where he has Preparations, one o f the highest clas>
a splendid position with the Vita- made. Mrs. Hargroves is in charge ot n R V  n n n n «  n o

the Cara Nome demonstration, which l A K  DRY G O O D b CO.

** * * * * * * * * ♦ ♦ ♦ + + ♦
♦ PERSONAL MENTION. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • * *  —

Mrs. C. D. Allen returned Sunday 
from a three-weeks' stay at Marlin, 
where she found the baths and treat- 

i ment very beneficial for the rheuma
tism, with which she has suffered.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Richards went 
by auto bus to Brownwood yesterday

—

elephant at the circus showing in that
city.

Ladies Ready-To-Wear at 
reasonable prices at POPU-

| graph Co., and Mrs. Seaton, after 
W. S. Shropshire last week hauled ' vi*iUn‘f her Parents in Brady a cou-

away the remainder o f his drug stock 
salvaged from his recent fire, and is 
this week engaged in demolishing 
what was left of his building. This 
work is preparatory to getting his 
lot cleared for the erection o f a new 
store building, which he plans to 
build simultaneously with the con
struction of the new Craddock build
ings on the lota adjoining.

pie o f  weeks, left recently for Cali
fornia to join him in making their 
home in Los Angeles.

will be continued throughout the
week.

The demonstration includes Cara 
Nome Complexion Powder, Cara
Nome Astringent and Cara Nome

. __ . D . ~~ . | Cream. Part of her time Mrs. Har-
hibiting a handful o f the largest and f ° V* U *>VlnK t0 per90" al W° rk *"

Pen Staffs, Pen Point*. 
dy Standard._____________

The Bra-

J U S T  R E C E IV E D !

2588 Rolls of 
Wall Paper

VERY LATEST EXCLUSIVE DESI6NS
We have assembled an up- 
to-the-minute stock that 
permits of great possibili
ties in both quality and in 
price.

Priced from  7 i - 2 c  a R oll Vp

E. B. RAMSAY
F orm sr Jordan  Skating Rink Bldg. PHONE 12*

finest pecans yet seen this season, 
-‘ lAting they were grown on his 
Camp San Saba place. The pecans 
were produced on a seven-year old

C. R. Horn, who has the contract tree, which was bearing for the first
for  erection of the Craddock build
ings. is getting his material assem
bled, and his foundations ready, aad 
will have construction under way gs 
soon as a car of brick, now enroute, is 
received.

Actual construction work on the 
new Baptist church is also soon to 
be under way. The excavating for  the 
basement was completed some time

time, producing a total o f fourteen 
nuts. Some seven years ago a travel
ing salesman from Georgia sold Mr. 
Brook a dozen budded trees, and at 
the same time sold G. R. White 500 
trees. Mr. White lost all o f  his trees, 
while o f Mr. Brook's trees, although 
faring somewhat badly on account 
o f being trampled by horses and 
browsed on by cattle, eight survived.

ago, and sand, gravel and crushed . They were planted around a tank, 
rock, together wth a quantity o f re- |«nd the tree on which these pecans 
inforcing material is nov.- on hand "e re  produced is now eighteen feet 
The tool shed and store-room , fo r ,h i *b.
builder's material ha . also just beon j ----------------------------------------
completed, at m  i ir - GRAMMAR SCHOOL TO HAVE
for the work to progress.

Yard Sticks. The Brady Standard.

TAG DAY NEXT SATURDAY 
FUNDS TO BUY PHONOGRAPH

ROBS C ALO M EL OF
' i The pupils of the Grammar school 

on the north side are planning a “ Tag 
Day”  for next Saturday, according 

I I A T T C C  A 0  T Y A l i r C D  t0 " '* *  *-Izor» Cunningham, princi- 
Ii A I I . T l A  01  U A r K l l l f v  P*1- the obJect being to raise funds 

______  for the purpose o f buying a phono-
, ,  , ,  . . . . . .  „  . : . j!g rap h . These tag days are popularMedicinal \ irtue> Retained and _ r . * ._ . . .  ,. &cca ;'ons for two reason?, one be-lmproved — Dan^ei ou.s and

Sickening Qualities Removed.
Perfected Tablet Called “Cal- 
otabs."

the Trigg Drug store, for the conven
ience of those working in offices or 
stores, while the balance of her time j 
will be given towards visiting those 
interested in the demonstration in 
their own home. Those visits will be 
by special appointment only, and 
those wishing an appointment with 
Mrs. Hargroves, should lose no time 
in communicating their desires to 
her. There is no charge whatever for 
Mrs. Hargroves’ services, and any 
lady who desires to improve her looks 
or appearance, should seek Mrs. 
Hargroves’ advice, and a practical | 
demonstration o f  the wonderful 
qualities of the Cara Nome prepara
tions.

As a last word of caution— don't 
forget the time— ALL THIS WEEK 
— and the place— THE TRIGG 
DRUG CO'S. REXALL STORE.

ANOTHER BIG CATCH RE
COUNTED IN “ FISH1V 

TALES OF ME AND JIM"

Ing that they cost no one more than j

The Brady Standard Magazine Sec
tion will again have a fishing story 
written by Jack Maxwell in which he 
tells in his own quaint way how he 
and “ Jim" catches a seven pound
bass at lake Como, five miles west 

j  between the I °* Fort Wortb. Maxwell writes en- 
citirens and thV Reboot children. and Micks to the facts,

modem also the object in view is always a His stories are refreshing and recre- 
one. Consequently, ; atfcre and are all about that big out-

u trifling sum, an 1 further arouse a
: spirit o f good fello-*shi.i

The latest triumph of
science is a “ de nauseated'' calomel, mo, t n-t rthy

known to the drug trade as citizen should lend their sup-I door-life which he loves so well.“ ( aiotahs. Calomel, the most gen- • , . . ..
erallj useful of all medicines thus e n -P « rt to the “ Tag Dny move next I Now if you are not a subscriber to 
ters upon a wider field of popular!- Saturday, and buy and wear a tag The Brady Standard you don't know 
ty.— purified and refined from those showing that you belong to thejhow  much good reading you arc 
object onable qualities which have , f e|i0ws" who are helping the passing up in such stories as are

school children in their endeavors. written by Jack Maxwell.heretofore limited its u.-e
In biliousness, constipation, head

aches and indigestion, and in a great
variety of liver, stomach and kidney PROMINENT LOHN CITIZEN ^|rs q  a  Lehmann will
troubles calomel »as the most sue- BUYS BRADY RESIDENCE TO ,v  ' c o m D l0te  lin e  ’o f  D rv

"  '*‘n MAKE HIS HOME IN CITY r  j  complete n n e  ot L>r>
n,g  cted on account of its sickening m a k l  h is  MUMt iin sampies next Thursday
qualities. N ow it is the easiest and '  land Friday, October 25  and
most pleasant of medicines to take. E M West, prominent and sub-j 2 6th , at th e  rea jd e n c e  of Tom
One Calotab at bedtime with a swab stantial citizen of the Lohn communi- K n iot B r a d v . Will be pleased
low of waver, that s all. No' t has purchased from F. R. W ulff * h a v p  m v  friends call and see
no gnping. no »<> V *  the residence known as the Harry L  “  *good n ght b sleep and the next mom- . . . . . .  tnem. .
ing yon are feeling fine, with a cleaa.lrwm  place, and located just a cou-1 -----------------------------------------
liver, a purified system and a big *P- pie blocks west and south o f the j Texas R ed  Rust
petite. Eat what you please. No Brady public square. The property in- _  . _ , . *
danger. , ,  , , , elude, a four room house, with porch 1 £ 1 ° ° *  34

Calotabs are sold only in original, ____ • , 36 lbs. to the bushel, free of
sealed packages. pnee thirty-five, ami yarage and >ta proximity to J e  see M A C y  &
. ents for the large, family package; business section makes ti a most de-cents --------- -- -  - - . t -
ten cents for the small, trial siae. 
Your druggist is authorized to refund 
the price as a guarantee that you will 
be thoroughly delighted with Cajo- 
t»h».— ( Adv.)

sirablc place.

Tissue Wrapping Papers, 
dv Standard.

The Bra-

C o .

Ladies Ready-To-Wear at 
reasonable prices at POPU
LAR DRY GOODS CO.

W ILENSKY’S
Specials for Saturday 

and All NeAt Week
With the approach o f cooler weather, everyone should 
be interested in our special bargains in all lines o f warm 
Winter Clothing, Boots, Shoes and Dry Goods.

FOR SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT WEEK WE 
ARE OFFERING SOME SPECIAL BARGAINS

In fact, every item in the store is reduced to the lowest 
possible figure, and the stock is so large and complete 
that we have not time or space to mention prices, but 
want to say to all, you will be agreeably surprised at 
our prices on everyth’ng in the store.

Mens and Women’s Wear
We have an extra nice line o f Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear, 
Clothing, and Mens and Boys’ Suits at Prices you will 
be pleased to pay. Our line of Shoes for Men, Women 
and Children is also very complete and we have the size 
and styles for each member o f the family—and the pric
es will fit your purse.
Come next Saturday, or any day, expecting to find the 
Best Bargains you have found this year, and you will 
not be disappointed. Remember the place—OUR NEW 
STORE—in the new Gibbon’s building, on the East Side 
o f  the square.

R. WI LENSKY
East Side THE MODEL STORE Brady, Texas

R I O HEATRE
Brady’s Popular Amusement Place— The Home of Good Pictures

JU L IU S  L E V Y , Proprietor and Manager

Presents the Following Program for This Week and N ett:
Wednesday. Oct. 21th. 

JACK HOXIE
—Ii.—

“ A DESERT HR IDE-

-Reel Western Drain*
The story deals with the 

aiiventiiieh uf Jack Harkins 
— played bv Mr. Hoxie—the 
sneriff o f Shiny Hinge, who 
i r.ding tl e range in^learch 
of the man who wronged his 
siste-. Once a _raij| Mr. Hoxie 
is given an opportunity of 
displaying his ability as a 
horseman and his dexterity 
with his hands, in to  far as 
he goes through the picture 
without a gun. It is upon 
them that he depends to puli 
his out of many a ticklish 
situation. The begt vet. Also 

JAZZ JANITOR 
2-Reel Cugtiedy.

Thursday. Oct. 25th. 
CLARA KIMBALL 

YOUNG
— In—

“CORDELIA THE 
MAGNIFICENT”
•— REKL DRAMA

A tale of men, money, 
jealousy and marriage. A 
fascinating story of New 
York society life. The story 
is one which will keep you 
on the edge o f your seat.. It 
is closely nacked with ab
sorbing action and original 
angles. Incident is piled on 
incident, situation on sit
uation right up to the crash
ing climax and a real sur
prise ending. It is a power
ful drama o f the type in 
which Miss Young is at her 
best. Also

FOX NEWS 
CURRENT EVENTS

Friday, Oct. 26th.
CATHERINE CAL

VERT
— In—

“THE HEART OF 
.. MARYLAND”
7 - REEL DRAMA

A stirir.g tale of love ad
venture and historical inci
dents filmed in authentic 
historical locations. Over 1000 
aci'ors were required for the 
big spectacular scenet A 
stirring tale of one of the 
most dramatic periods of 
American history made into 
a photoplay that is a film 
achievement—a picture that 
will live for years. Made 
from the famous play. A 
picture long to be remem
bered, don’t miss it. Also

RENT COLLECTORS 
2-Reel Comedy.

- Saturday, Oct. 27th. ,
- GLADYS WALTON

— In—
“THE TOWN SCAN

DAL”
5— REEL DRAMA

“ The Town Scandle,”  offers 
an entertainment that is hu
morous and appealing. The 
sense of humor of the author 
is sustained in the film play 
by the director, King Baggot. 
Gladys Walton has the lead
ing role, that o f a small 
town girl who made good in 
the chorus of a Broadway 
musical revue, and plays the 
part with case and grace. 
Her dancing skill is well dis
played. Also

LEATHER PUSHERS

Monday, Oct. 29th. 
WILLIAM WALLING

— In—

“ THE VILLAGE 
BLACKSMITH”
8— REEL DRAMA

"The Village Blacksmith,” 
Longfellows poem beloved of 
school room and library 
alike, has been developed 
from the poets theme into a 
film drama. The picture 
founded on the poem should 
have a tremendous success. 
It is universal in its appeal, 
is filled with honest senti
ment and possesses many 
many scenes o f great beauty. 
Too much cannot be said in 
commendation of this effort 
to popularize America’s lit
erary classic. Don’t miss this 
ore.

Remember, Our Prices Are 
Show Starts at 7:45 p. m. 
Future Programs.

Tuesday, Oct. 30th. 
CLAIRE WINDSOR

— In—
“THE STRANGERS 

BANQUET”
8— REEL DRAMA 

Marshall Neilan’s master
piece w.th 23 famous stars. 
The story is a thrilling and 
dramatic romance amid the 
busy yards of a great ship
building concern. The found
er, leaves the fortune to his 
children. There are many 
“ strangers” who wish to 
feast at the golden banquet 
and the story is of their par
tial success, and financial 
the building o f mighty ships 
flustration. The romance on 
has been caught in the film 
and made the vivid back
ground for a very human, 
emotion airousing drama of 
American life. Also 

FOX NEWS 
CURRENT EVENTS

15c and 25c for All Pictures, Every Night, Including 
Every Night Except Satu rdaj. Two Show  Saturday

War Tax. All Children Not In Anna Must Have Tickets. Doan Open at 7:00; 
Nijht— First at 7:15 Until Further Notice. Watch Ihis Space Every Tuesday fop

k v ' i i   ̂ \l i l ki i d a


